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What! A good Hair Mattress for $14;00 ? '
; Yes, sir! ; .

Weighing 40 pqunds ? -- ; , .

Yes. .
' '- V ,

Pure Hair ?

Yes. .
v

Best Ticking? . .
1 -

Yes.
Where can I see sample ?

x . ; 'V'V,'
- : Why, opposite the City Hall, on Third" St.;

; "- --r where they are MADE TO ORDEUTy
howell & cuwrjirjc;;

and Renovators;
1 -feblw -

Tfce&us cf'tno n-l- t t: ,'73 to fa r ,

idshcdtouitcr.L- ;. v.; :A .1 ' -

' commuxlcatloaa nust'bo tca cly on
one aldo ot the paper, -

.
,'

PersonaUUanu5ti'avcli:ii ' 4 .
And it is especially ana partlctdarly under.'

tood that the Editor does pet always cricrsa
Uieviewaof corresponcicnLi calcc3 sa tt&tcd

"in the editorial colunna. :

j, NEW AXVEItTICIirilI2IiTiJ

- v

CQRSBSI5!

The Good Lucfr .
Price 5u cts; tor the price the best in the world

. PRICE 75 CENTS; .

A French .Woven corsettrortfc a Dollar.

Dr, Strongs Trlcora,
' PRICE $L(X);

An Excellent Corset for Voung Ladles,

Dr. Warner's Ooralinfti
' PKICE fLOO;

A Very Popular Corset.

Dr. Warner's Frenoh Modol,

APerfect Fitting Corset. ; :

Dr.;VVara

-

Dr. Warner's Abdominal,
$2.00; '

- -
-

- - ,
; '. ..:..;.: r

Admirable for stout Ladies,

--o

J. B. Sewed Corset;
Sl.op;- -

Celebrated Throughout" the country.

J. B. French Wo voni
; $1.00; v .

The Pride ot the Parisians and recommendedby Worth, the great Parisian Artist In .
Ladles' attire, for - the accuracy

and perfection of its anatoml-- V

cal 1 proportions. .

We have an assortment of sizes In all of tne
above styles. -- They are offered at

lowest N. Y. prices.

SATTEEHG.
Fifty pieces New styldEngUah Satteens. The

.. quality at 12tf cents. -- The
. SS5C quality at 15 cents.

ATTRACTIVE

l&HP1' Bb-aae-
s and weight in Winter Dres3

Goods, suitable tor early-Sprin- g wear. We
have made them Jump during the past week.We have a splendid line left. Bargain seekersshould call early, ' , .

JN0. J; HEDEICK.

.....
"

At So. 3 Cpstairs) cor. Market and Front Sts.,

TUB GYPSY

CLAIRVOYANT & PALMIST.

Consult Her on all Affairs of Life.
She hflm to hrln flirt can A . tart i r -

anl causes Rrv-wl- ir m, . v nr,

past, present , ana ruturo. . Iiavls? all t Ln
powers or inheritance and tract! a.she never 11113 to give satisfaction. .Uerci-c- o

' N-- IJ. Wl!l Vitcff Tlrlvato Tr-1TfA- a irltn
wred. laaeiti

he rear..' fl .
;

.Ja'iB. OHO UJVBiu,wui
. delivered br canters, free

any part of tie city. at tie above

ht,ul literal. T

rfvprtlsiAS"1" '
Aa report any and

L failure tJ1
juvenilis

r PEOPLE P&tarr Cs

- " ; - r - H-- n. Hik. i fix
V,'-- ; V ti ?. iimn sro nut

0 fill 4W.MAVV

ha ' . , r
' 1b aM Bl ill DV

twtegiirWa la-- da to
All rl - bv wMnklatB

Km r our oUy vtOabi art .

IB nun ww j
33

IT CU vw

property. TWt fd hln U

. . . .. kMMlnfi
Mdtwm as4 mw n for

KUM WWW.

CO., jSo 'y. M-l- --.

A True Tonic.
When you dont feel well and h'ardly know

what alb you, give B. Botanic Blood
iwim) a trial.' It Is a fine tonic.

T.o. callahan, Cnarlotte, N. C. writes: 'B.
B. i. is a flu1 tonic, and has done me great

L. W. Tboinpson, Damascus, Qa., writes: !
beli-n- e B. B. BU tne best blood purifier made.
it horn greatly improved my general health."

An old gentlefaan writes: "B. B. B. gives me
new life and new strength. If there Is any
tbmgthat willmaKean old man younff.it la
15. 1J. B." '':.r. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., Auyuat lth,
lsM, writes: "I depend on b. b. b. for tne
nrertfrvatlon of my health. I have had It In
mi family now nearly two years, and in all
that tune nave not naa 10 nave a aocur."

Thos. Paalfc.'.-.Vlapaha- , Ga.. writes: "I sut-ter- nx

terribly from dyspepsia. The use of B.
b. li. has made me feel like a new man. I
would not take a thousand dollai s for the good
it baa oone me."

w. M. Cheshire. Atlanta. Ga.. writes:
bad a lone spell of typhoid fever, which at last
seemed to settle In my right leg, which swell-
ed up enormously. An ulcer also appeared
w men discharged a cupful of matter a day. I
tnen gave a. b. b. a xnai ana it curea me."

an w lm ow

"ST0KLEY'8."
nW ARE NOW PRE-- J

pajed to accommodate
'ill who may call upon us with Uie

Finest Oysters
t be had on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand. Served promptly and In any
style desired. . W-- H. STOKLEY,

oot w tf Wrlghtavilie.

Wa Agents in' every Town
and County to sell onr

Goods. Send us oxs dollar, and we will send
.vou sample that sella for three dollars, andstart you in a business that will pay you from
lino to t300 per month.

Address
THE RICHMOND PUBLISHING CO..

Jan iaiw . Richmond; Va.

Wilmington Savjngs & Trust Co.,

PKINCESS, BETWEEN FRONT AND SEC

John wilder ATKINSON, President.
W. P. TOOMER, Cashier, v..

Lends money on satisfactory security.
Fays interest on deposits. . ?- -

Is empowered to execute Trusts ot all kinds,
Jan 8 tf . -

Drugs and Chemical?,
JH)1LET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

"

shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc, eta ; - .
Also Prescriptions flllea day or nightt

. . F. C. MILLER'S,
urug store.

jan4 Corner Fourth .and Nun Sts.,

The National Life
--AND

Maturity Assppi at i on
OP WASHINGTON. Du C

o . :V'.-
Assets.. ....,1. .......... .i..f3U19
UabUlUea,............ . .......... None.

Paliti) meiabers .......... .tlSMBUl

HORATIO BROWNINO,

' - "president '

" ' '""" ;:

OEORGB D - ELDRIDQE,
.

-- -- '

Secretary. Manager and.Actuary.

life insurance at Absolute Cost,

A Guaranteed lollcy..
, - -

An Iacontestlbl Policy. '

Maturity Value in C&sn at Fixed Affpf

Annual Cost Absolutely Limited, .

Only Four Payments per Year. . '
Non Forfeitable After Three Years,

P S. 1UDDKLLE, M. I1 .
- - - MAiical ulrertori

W, U. GIBSON. Bperlil Agew.
Uome OfBo. LSlS r Street,' N. V.

JOHN Il.AJ(, Jit.. Local Agents
oasa , . wiunlngton N. C,

Charleston, hal wotne asparagus.
almost ready for cutting but a frost
dropped in on it and. necessi toted a
postponement of that process. t

It is jafd that the Broadway street :

railway in New York has never yetJ
paid a dividenI, notwitlisUinding i

tho iuiincnse receipts it must have, j

. .- -- m - j

The sstrcct car strikers in New j

York and Brooklyn are about over j

with. The men, poor fellows, have
lost again. It seems to us that $2.25 j

for a day's work of ten hours as
not an unreasonable demand. It is
about the most disagreeable work
in the world, too.

The Afackay-Benne- tt Cable Com
pany, or the Postal Teteffaph Com
pany, ".which in about the same
thing, is putting up a new line be
tween New York and" New Orleaug.j
It ill not come this way, however,
but will take the interior route, via
Richmond, Raleigh ami Columbia,
and from Co)timbia it will go to
Charleston. The wires will be strung
along the county roads.

Nobody seems to really know the
truth in regard to the facts attend
ing the death of the Austrian Crown
Prince. The latest we have seen is
to the effect that he had become en-
tangled with some highborn Aus
trian woman and that a duel, after
a so called American fashion, was
the result. A game of cards was
played, the stake, being a human
life. The Prince lost and in three
months from that time agreed to kill
himself, according to the compact.
In support of this it is said that for
three months past he has been pre
paring himself for death. .

Senators Vance is rapidl' improv-
ing and that is a piece of pleasant
good news to every North Carolin-
ian. 'The Charleston News and
Courier's correspondent at Washing-
ton City says:

It tall be gratifyiug to the friends
of Senator Vance to learn that he is
rapidly recovering from the effects
of. the operation performed on Jin's
left eye. For several days it was
thought that he wolild also llose the
sight of his right eye, but the dan-
ger line has been passed and he now
manages to read occasionally with
tire remaining eye. He is very rest
less and anxious to leave the dark
room, to which he has been confined
since the operation .was performed,
and if his physician would permit it
he would report for duty .in theSen-at- e

at once. He amuses himself by
playing cards and listening to the
contents or the daily newspapers,
which his good wife reads to nim.
It is hardly probable that he will
be allowed to resume active work
again in the Senate during the pres-
ent session, as his nhvsician has
warned him against taxing his right
eye too severely.

"A woman in Iowa has recently be
come the responsible mother of trip-
lets. She is as bright and happy as
a bird, for she has a big box of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup and she isn't
scared a bit.

1NDBX TO NV ADVKBTI8KMBNT8

J J Hxdbick Corsets
WA SxBLLStmr Bessie
R M McIntikk- - ilattlng
B F PKXy Fine Clothing
Huxns Bbos Pharmacists
Hkinsbkbgsb --Diaries for 1888

WLSiH, Cashier Dividend
H Ckonbnbbrg Photographer.
Howell & Ccmming Jtattres3ss
Jas c Mcxds, Agt Prescriptions
F C Miller Drugs and Chemicals
Chas F Browns, Agt Must be sold
W L Smith, Cashier Annual Jleetlng
W E Spbinqsb & Co For the Holidays
Geo Ii Fbbkch & soxs VeU to Remember
Change of Sailing Days N Y & Wll s S Line

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 29tj bales. I

Heating Stoves are offered at re- -

duced prices by the N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. V f

v Wafc a iovely day this" has been.
There is already a feeling of Spring
In the atmosphere.

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be boufr
cheapest at HeinslMytrer1 t

Don't forget the meeting of the
First Ward Democratic Club, at 8
o'clock io-nig- ht, at Brooklyn HalL

Do you have dyspeptio troubles?
jiate rtooas arsaparuia, wmcn
hag relieved thousands and will cure
you. Sold by druggists. .

The Bank of New Hanover has
declared a semi-annu- al dividend of
four per cent., payable on and after
Hbe 9th. , j
: The anuual meeting of the stock-- :
holders ot the Bank of New Han
over will be held in. this city on the
Thursday of next week,thel4thinsU

.Married This BI ornlngr. :-

ilSi jaiaM' CImrch was i filled this
tnoCQing Mth a large number pf the
friettdsklnd relatives of the bride
and bridegroom to witness the mar-
riage of Mr. Will iam G. Pulliam to
Miss Malvina J. Cowan, youngest,
daughter-b- f David S. Cowan, Esq.,
of this city.- - Rev. Robert Strange,
the Rectory officiated and the nup
tial benediction was pronounced at
about 8:15 pclock. There were no
bridesmaids. The ushers wereMessrs.
W. M. Parsley, Ed. S. Tennent, A.
M Waddellj Jr., and Emmet Dunn.
Mr. Johii Br Munson acted as best
man for the groom. The charming
young b rtde, "arrayed for travelings
inv a blue- - clot li costume,-- advanced
up the aisle, leaning on her, father's
ariu, and was.. met at the altar by
the groom.

On JtVie conclusion of the ceremony
the happy youug couple, with their
immediate" friends,; drove direct to
Union Depot, where they embarked
on the Norfh bound train for a trip
North. Niagara-- Falls being their
ultimate destination. They will stop
at Richmond for several days on
their return, on a visit to Mr. Pul-liam- 's

relatives.
The bridal presents' were numer-

ous, handsome and costly,Rtchmond
and 'Wilmington vieing Avith each
other-i- n their testimonials of affec
tion and esteem forthe young couple
just starting out together ,011 life's
journey.

Charle Flanner.
In our yesterday's issue we briefly

noticed the death in San Francisco
of our former townsman,Mr. Charles
Flanner, but had not , lime for any
details, lie was a son of the late
Bennett Flanner, a very prominent
and successful merchant of this city
for a number of years. He was bpm
'n Newbern but came to Wilming-
ton with the family when he was
not more than two years old and
grewto nianhood in this town. For
a number of years he held the posi-

tion of Auditor at the Wilmington
& Weldon Railroad; discharging the
duties of that responsible office with
signal ability and to the entire sat
Isfaction of the 'coinpany. "Being
somewhat of a roving disposition!
he - retired " frour that- - -- offiee- about
thirteen years ago and had been a
resident of California during that
period His sudden death has given
expression on all sides to words of
sympathy and esteem for there were
a great many in our community to
whom he. was endeared by his gen
erous qualities and the geniality of
his disposition. He was frank, man-
ly and outspoken in his intercourse
with the world, true to his friends,
to his obligations, to his word, and
with warm affections for all with
whom he was connected. Hisaffec-tlo- n

for and devotion to his aged
mother was beautiful in the extreme;
her si ightest wish was law . to hi m
and he considered no sacrifice too
greatlin gratifying any desire" she

i might express. An honest man, a
true friend, a loving and devoted
son, he has finished the work as .

signed him to do and has gone to
that other and better world, where
there is neither sorrow or trouble
and where there is no night.

Xordeck.
A good house, not so large, how-evera- a

that of Monday night,greet
ed Frank Mayo, and his excellent
troupe at the Opera House last night.
"Nordeck" was the piece and it was
an excellent presentation. Mr. Mayo
has gained ne w laurels here and the
theatre-goin- g public of Wilmington
will always accord him a cordial

" 'welcome.
"Citizen's Meeting To-NJc- ht.

Every citizen with the city's wel
fare at heart will attend; if he can
possible do so, the meeting to-nig- ht

at 8 o'clock at the Mayor's Office to
aid in organizing the Citizens Asso
ciation for the advance of the gen-

eral welfare of the city of Wilming-
ton. A number of important items
will be brought before the " meeting
on which a free and general inter-
change of opinion is desired.

Standing Committee of the Dioceae.

The Standing Committee, of the
Diocese of East Carolina met in this
city to-da- y and gave unanimous
consent to the consecration of two
Blshops-ele- et as follows, viz:

Rev; Charles Chapman Grafton,
of Providence.-R- . I., for the Diocese
of Fou du Lac. .

llev. Cyrus Frederick Knight, 1.
D., LIi.D., of Iancaster; Penn., for
the Diocese of Milwaukee.

fndtcatlonii; .

For North Carolina, fair and cold
er weather. ' - :.:.

Maj. J. C. Winder, General Mana-
ger of the Seaboard system of Rail ;

ways, was
.

in the city to day.
. -- r, ", j . - -

Frank Mavo will treat the Charlejj- -

tonians to-ni- ht to the "Royal
Guard.'

If you want a picture framed go
to" Heinsberger's. He has large
assortment of Houldings to select

Rev. R. A. Smyer, of Hickory, N.
C, will preach at the Central Baptist
Church, in this city, at 8 oclock to
night. .,

-- Hoes, Traces, Hameand Farming
Implements of all kinds are j sold at
'rock bottom" prices by the N. . Ja- -

cobi Hdw. Co. t
The steamer Jiessie has made a

change in her schedule. She now
leaves here at 9:30 a. m., and returni-
ng' leaves Southport at B o'clock.

Sash, Doors, Glass and. Builders'
Hardware. You will-sa- ve money
and buy the best gods from the N.
JvMbi HardwarerCo.

The "Boy Clipper" Plow! is best
suited for our soil, so say all farmers
who have trid them. For sate by
he N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.. t
There is economy In using an Oil

Stove for heating small rooms and
offices. For sale by the N. Jacobi
Hardware Co. V

The gay season is rapidly drawing,
to a close, with many. Ash Wed-nesday.falls- .on

che 6th dayof March-jus- t

one month from to day.

Shad are getting somewhat plen-
tiful, bat the prices are still high.
It" will become days yet before they
are on a level with a poor juan's
pocket. .

'

Get . your kites ready, boys, and
then go out of town and put them
up. There-i- s a splendid piece of
ground for this purpose at the East-
ern end of Princess and Chestnut
streets. .' ':

":' ' : -

On Fifth street, near the corner
of Nun, the boys congregate and
have slnngshoti ntetchesit iff a
dangerous amusement and should be
8topxed. There is, we think', a city
ordinance against it.

There is a une, drive now out on
the old Newbern road, by Bellevue
Cemetery. The long and heavy sand
hill has been overlaid with clay
well compacted. The improvement
was made by the county.

The Permanent encampment.
It is reported here to-day- ,1 and we

believe the report to be true, that
Summer Rest, at Wrightsvilfe Sound,-ha- s

been selected as a 'permanent
site for the encampment of the State
Guard. It is a magnificent situa-
tion. The battery to "be given by
the government will be. mounted on
the high bluff. j v ;v

WIlmloBton Hallway Bridge Co.

At a special meeting'of this com-
pany, held yesterday at the office.of
the Treasurer of the Carolina Cen.
tral Railroad Companys called for
the purpose of electing a successor
to the late President, Hon.j R. R.
Bridgers, Maj. R. S. Tucker ad-
dressed the board, feelingly allud-
ing .to the loss' i sustain ed by the
Wilmington Bridge Company, as
well as the State at large, in the
death of such a public spirited and
competent man of business. He
could speak from his heart, because
he had known Mr. Bridgers - from
his early youth. On Maj. Tucker's
motion the following preamble and
resolutions were adopted, viz:

4

Whereas, it baspleasedAlmighty
God in His providence to remove
from his sphere of usefulness our
esteemed and honored President,
Hon. R. R. Bridgers, oftheWilming
ton Railway Bridge Co.; therefore
be it

Resolved, That in the-- death of
Hon. R. R. Bridgers, late President
of the Wilmington Railway Bridge
Company;, the company has lost
the services of a competent and in
telligent officer; whose long connec-
tion with the company gave him ac-
curate and correct knowledge of its
affairs, and who ever watched over
and protected its interests.

Resolved, That a copy of the fore-
going resolution be furnished the
family of the deceased, and these i

'proceedings be spread upon the rain-
utes of this Company. I

The Board then went into the
election of President of the WilmingSl
ton Railway Bridge Company, which
resulted in the unanimous choice of,
Hon. tleo. Davis for that position.

No City Court to-da- y.

The'cold wave dropped in on ns
this morning, as per programme.
It was not quite as cold, however,
as we somehow expected it would
be. It wasedld enough, however,
to satisfy us. r .lce formed, but it was 1

very thin, i
The Masquerade Ball at Germania

Halt to-nig- ht promises to'be a most
delightful event. It is given under.
the auspices of Germania Band and
the committee, who are young gen-
tlemen pf experience in such things,
have labored hard to make this one
of the most notable social events ot
the. season. .

" That Lone Palmetto.
A few years ago two young' pal-

metto trees were bought tip -- from
BaldHead and planted in the-Cit- y

Hall Park, directly in front of the
Opera House. Orte of these died, but
the other is now growing vigorous-
ly. It would be a cood idea, we
think, to get up another from
Bald Head to. take the place, of that
which failed. In a few years these
plants will be trees and will become
objects of interest to visitors here.

Seamen's. Friend Society. -

The Seaman's Friend Society of
this city held its thirty sixth' annual
meeting yesterday afternoon in the
Bethel on Dock street; There was
a larger attendance of members'; of
the Society than at meetings here
to fore, showing increased interest
in the work by all the members
The reports of the Treasurer, Secre
tary and President were received
and approved and the following ofj
ficers were elected for the ensuing
year,- - viz:

I'resident Geo. R. French. ;

Vice President Geo. Harris.
Secretary and Treasurer Geo. R.

French, Jr.
The Croatans. .

'

The Charlotte News contains a
highly sensational account of an
internecine feud that has broken out
among the Groatan Indians in Robe-
son county. It was contributed by
drummers who have recently trav-
eled through that section. It says
that five of them (the Oroatans)
have sworixa vendetta against five
others and that Scuffletown is rent
from", centre to circumference by
these feuds.. All of the tenareheav
ilyjarmed and are lying in wait for
each other. It is a pity, If true, as
all of the accounts we have of these
people of late represent that by far
the larger majority of them are now
peaceful, law-abidi- ng citizens.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Annual Meeting.
riUIE ANNUAL MEETING OF TflE STOCK--

holders of the Bank of Hew Hanover will be
held in this city, on Thursday, the 14th Inst.,
at 13 o'clock noon, at their Banking House.

W. L. SMITH,
feb G 5t Cashier.

DiTideud.
rpHE DIRECTORS OF THE BANK OF NEW

JL Jianover nave declared a semi-annu-al divi-
dend of four per cent,, payable to stockholders
of record of this date, on and after the Oth Inst.

W. L. S3HTH,
Cashier.

Wilmington; N. C, Feb. 5, 188?. teb 6 It

Fo r So u th port.
AND AFTER TO-DA- Y THE 8TEAMF.ltQN

BESSIE win lea ve her wharf root of Dock ftt.,

at 9-J- a. m. Leaves southpint at 3 P. M
W. A. SNELL.

lebctt Master.

Roses and Vegetable Piants.
llOn EOSE AND 100,COU VEGETABLEwvjvvv Plants. Parties wishJiur gucli can

drop me a postal card and I will deUver such
as wanted or will call and give description of
same. Ns such roses can be bought elsewhere
for same price. - w. J. KiKKUAM,

Jan 4 tt . . Hose Parm,

it


